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PREFACE 
This report  covers the  a c t i v i t i e s  of the Midwest Research 
I n s t i t u t e  Bicmedical Applications Team during the period from 1 Decemoer 
1968 to 28 February 1969. 
t i on  o f  aerospace-generated technclogy t o  problems i n  the  nonaerospace 
biomedical f i e l d .  This work is being conducted f o r  the na t iona l  Aero- 
nautics and Space Administration, under the technical  d i r ec t ion  of NASA's 
Office of Technology Ut i l iza t ion ,  Tecinology Ut i l i za t ion  Division, 
Washington, D.C. 
The MRI BA Team is concerned with the applica- 
The MRI BA Team is d i rec ted  by David Bendersky, Pr incipal  
Engineer, under the supervision of Paul C. Constant, Jr., Assistant 
Director of the m i n e e r i n g  Sciences Division, and Manager of  Technology 
Uti l izat ion.  Other MRI technical  s t a f f  members who contributed t o  the 
a c t i v i t i e s  reported herein are: Edward T. Fago, Senior Engineer; Wilbur 
E. Goll, Associate Engineer; and Donald E. Roberson, Awis tan t  Engineer. 
The coordinators at the pa r t i c ipa t ing  medical i n s t i t u t i o n s  
are: D r .  John W. !Prank, University of Kansas hkdical Center, Kansas City, 
Kansa;; Drs. Robert H. Schwartz and Harry Ludwig, University of Wisconsin, 
Madison, Wisconsin; D r .  W i l l i a m  G. Kubicek, University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; = a i r  A. Rowley, Untversity of Missouri, Columbia, 
Missouri; and Dr. Marshall P. Reich, Fitzsimon's General Hospital, Denver, 
Color ado. 
%e all-important conti ibut ions of the biomedical inves t iga tors  
a t  the pa r t i c ipa t ing  medical i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  whose names are given i n  the 
tex t ,  are g r a t e f i l l y  acknowledged. 
Approved for : 
MLDWEST RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
Harold L. Stout, Director 
Engineering Sciences Division 
14 March 1969 
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During t h e  period from 1 kceniber 1968 t o  28 February 1969, the 
MRI Biomedical Applicaticns Team w a s  active on 38 biomedical problems. Four 
actual  and 1 4  po ten t i a l  t r ans fe r s  of technology r e su l t ed  f'rom the team's 
a c t i v i t i e s  on these problems. 
obtained from the pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n s t i t u t i o n s  during t h i s  period. 
Twenty-two new biomedical problems were 
Seven reports ,  papers and presentations were prepared by the team. 
Outside inquirieswere handled as w e l l  as a va r i e ty  of other  miscellaneous 




The MRI biomedical Applications Team w a s  es tabl ished i n  1965, 
under the sponsorship of t h e  NASA Office of Techno ogy Uti l iza t ion ,  t o  
a s s i s t  i n  the t ransfer  of aerospace-generated technology t o  the non- 
aero,ace biorcedical f i e l d .  The MRI RA Team Is a multi-disciplinary 
group consisting of  personnel w i t h  t r a in ing  and experience i n  biology, 
computer technology, e l e c t r i c a l  engineering, medicine, mechanical engi- 
neering, pharmacology, and physiology. 
The procedure being\ used t o  t ransfer  aerospace-generated 
technology t o  biomedical appl icat ions cons is t s  of f i v e  basic  s teps .  
f irst  s t ep  is  t o  define spec i f icb iomedica l  problems. The problems m e  
obtained from the research staffs at  pa r t i c ipa t ing  biomedical i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
The second s t ep  is t o  iden t i fy  po ten t i a l  solut ions t o  the biomedical prob- 
lems. The iden t i f i ca t ion  of po ten t i a l  solut ions is done through computer- 
ized and manual l i t e r a t u r e  searches, c i r cu la t ion  of  problem abs t rac ts  t o  
the NASA research centers and. aerospace contractors,  axd personal contacts.  
'fie t h i r d  s t ep  is t o  modify the o r i g i n a l  technology, when rzquired, t o  
adapt it t o  the biomedical problem. The fourth s t e p  is  the evaluation of 
the technolorn by the biomedical researcher who submitkd the problem. 
f i n a l  s t ep  is  t o  document and disseminate information on successful transfers. 
The 
The 
Five biomedical i n s t i t u t i o n s  are present ly  pa r t i c ipa t ing  i n  
the MRI BA Team program. These are the University of Kansas Medical 
Center, Kansas City, Kansas; the University of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; 
the University of Missouri, Colurribia, Missouri; University of Minnesota, 
Minneapolis, Minnesota; and Fitzsimons General Hospital, Denver, Colorado. 
11. ACTIVITLES ON BIOMEDICAL PROBLEMS 
A. University of Missouri Biomedical Problems 
& R a y  Photograph Enhancement, Problem No. MU-8; Biomedical Investigators,  
Dr. Peter L. Reichertz and D r .  Samuel Dwy e r ,  111: (Transfer) 
Drs. Reichertz and Dwyer are engaged i n  a research p ro jec t  t o  
eliminate noise, cor rec t  d i s to r t ions  and enhance cont ras t  i n  X-ray Fhoto- 
graphs. The ult imate goal of  the pro jec t  is t o  provide improved X-rays 
end ccmputerized processing and analysis of X-rays for diagnosis. 
a member of the E lec t r i ca l  Engineering Department, i s  now i n  the process 0" 
assembling appwatus for computerized X - r q r  enhancement based on the system 
developed a t  the Jet Propuls ion Laboratory . Information on the  JPL  X-ray 
enhancement system had been f'urnished t o  Dr. Reichertz by the MRI BA Team. 
Dr. Dwyer, 
2 
Hardware developed by Dr. mer has progressed to  an operational,  
Presently a simulated X-ray is  scanned by an but s t i l l  experimental s tage.  
image dissector  camera producing 200 scan l i n e s  per image generating an 
analog s igna l  representing image in tens i ty .  The s igna l  i s  f i l t e r e d  to  
remove noise, converted t o  d i g i t a l  da ta  (201 da ta  points  per scan l i n e ) ,  
and s tored on d i g i t a l  tape.  An IBM 360/50 computer w i l l  apply the enhance- 
ment processing techniques, and s to re  the enhanced X-rw on d i g i t a l  tape. 
The software for  the enhancement process is  not ye t  available.  Iieconstruc- 
t i o n  is accomplished on an oscil loscope by converting t h e  d a t a  t o  analog 
s igna ls  t o  modulate the in t ens i ty  of a r a s t e r  generated on the  oscil loscope 
screen. Several improvements are required t o  produce b e t t e r  p ic tures ,  
e s p e c i a l l i  i n  eliminating noise and reconstructing the image. 
2-5 Four repor t  d, previously sen t  by the MRI Team for evaluation, 
were reviewed by Dr. R icher tz .  He s t a t e d  t h a t  a radiographic image amplifier 
described i n  a r e p o r d  and NASA Tech Wief  (B68-10363) was only remotely 
r e l a t ed  t o  h i s  research problems. The technique could possibly be used a s  a 
pre amplif i c  at ion device for f i l m  s c  
reprocessi  data for  computer analysis. The a r t i c l e  on pseudo-color 
video enhancemend describes a simple and inexpensive technique f o r  video 
enhancement. The device u t i l i z e s  a nonlinear amplifier whose gain character- 
i s t i c  can be a l t e r ed  by the  se lec t ion  o f  d i f f e r e n t  nonlinear feedback net- 
works, One drawback is t h a t  enhancement o f  black areas reduced cont ras t  
i n  the white area and vice versa.  The system is designed f o r  slow scan, 
240 l i n e  r a s t e r  per ininute, facsimile.  Presently, Dr. Reichertz has no 
plans t o  use t h i s  mater ia l .  
. He reported tha t  the repor t  on 
the NASA s p a t i a l  technique be a very important t o o l  i n  
9 1  
processing- 3 was of no use f o r  h i s  research program. The repor t  on facsimile 
- Electrocasdiogram Electrodes, Problem No. MU-9; Biomedical Invest igator ,  
D r .  Peter L. Reichertz (Po ten t i a l  Transfer) 
Smal l  e lectrodes f o r  electrocardiograms are needed which are 
sa t i s f ac to ry  over comparatively long periods, are not a f fec ted  by movement 
o f  the pa t ien t ,  and mst not cause bedsores even when attached for  long 
periods t o  the back of motionless ly ing  pa t i en t s .  These electrodes are t o  
be connected t o  a c e n t r a l  computer network i n  hosp i t a l  coronary care w@ts 
being developed a t  the University of Mssouri under the Federal Regional 
Medical Program. 
Dr . Reichertz is  e v a u a t i  severa l  po ten t i a l  solut ions previously 
sent  t o  him by the MRI BA Team. d References describe long-term t e s t i n g  
of several  types of  e lectrodes.  
be valuable i n  the  development of i n e r t  long-term monitoring electrodes.  
He reported t h a t  the material could p o s s i b u  
3 
Cxrdiac Output Measurement, Problem No. MU-LQ; Biomedical Investigators,  
Dr. P. L. Reichertz and Dr. R .  H. Martin (Po ten t i a l  Transfer) 
A method is needed t o  e v d u a t e  the amount of blood being pumped 
by the hear t  through per ipheral  measurements. 
pa r t i cu la r ly  required fo r  c r i t i c a l l y  ill pa t i en t s .  
This type of  measurement is 
Two r e  o r t s  on an impedance cardiographic technique I:, measure 
cardiac outputc l t -  wert sen t  t o  D r .  Martin. Dr. W. G. Kubice:\ e t  al., 
a t  the University of Minnesota have been developing t h e  impedance cardio- 
graph method of measuring cardiac output ider a NASA contract .  
9 Yo/ 
Pulmonary and Metabolic Measuremerit Instrumentation, Problem No. MU-13; 
Biomedical Investigator.  David W. Douglas (Po ten t i a l  B a n s f e r )  
I n  connection with the :'ederal Regional Medical Program at the 
University of Missouri, there i s  a need f o r  instrumentation f o r  obtaining 
pulmonary f'unction a d  metabolic da ta  i n  m a s s  screening. Presen? instru-  
mentation is not s a t i s f ac to ry  f o r  m a s s  screening, because of  t h c i r  slow 
response and lack of f l e x i b i l i t y .  
The Westinghouse E lec t r i c  Corporation produces a Pulmonary 
Function Oxygen Monitor, Model 211. Li te ra ture  describing t h i s  instrument 
was sent  t o  M r .  Douglas by the rYRI BA Team. The u n i t  boasts 30 ms. response 
allowing breath- to-breath measurements, oxygen concentration me asurement 
w i t h i n  0.5 percent accuracy, and r e c t i l i n e a r  s t r i p  char t  reaaout. Sample 
flow r a t e  i s  adjustable from 100cc/min t o  approximately 400 cc/min. Mr.  
Douglas repor t s  t h a t  he plans t o  arrange f o r  a demonstration of the instru-  
ment. 
Simultaneous Electrocardiograph Measurements, Problem No. MU-19 j Biomedical 
Investigator,  David W. Douglas (Po ten t i a l  Transfer) 
The conventional procedure fclr obtaining electrocwdiograms from 
electrodes attached t o  the limbs is  t o  respect ively switch t o  each set of 
electrodes,  ca l l ed  multiplexing. Consequently, t h e  electrocardiogram from 
each s e t  of electrodes is  not a continuous record. For multi-phase t e s t i n g  
being developed a t  the University of Missouri, wherein a number o f  physio- 
l og ica l  f inc t ionc  are monitored at  the same time, it is desired t o  measure 
all s i x  sets G?? electrodes simultaneously. There i s  some concern whether 
e lectroc ardiocvams col lected simultaneously are comparable with e lec  trocardio- 
grams col lected by multiplexing. 
4 
the r e s u l t  of a domputerized l i t e r a t u r e  search, nine re-  
were sen t  t o  Mr. Douglas f o r  h i s  evaluation. One repor & 1.1- 197 por ts  
described a technique f o r  t r iggering the cardiotachomter  with which he 
plans t o  experiment. 
the magnetic f i e l c  associated with c e l l u l a r  e l e c t r i c a l  phenomena i n  cardiac 
t i s sue ,  i s  per t inent  t o  h i s  problem. He lms t o  eo tact t h e  authors of Ae 
repor t .  He reported t h a t  f i ve  repor t  were not applicable 
t o  h i s  project  but r e fe r r ed  three of t h e  d 11 13 19 t o  other  inves t iga tors .  
The repor t  on magnetocardiogram, le/ which measure 
Twso Posit ion Effects on the Electrocas6ioaram. Problem No. MU-21: Bio- 
medical Investigator,  Blair  A. Rowley (Poten t ia l  Transfer) 
. In  the UnjT:ersity of Missouri's Federal Regional Medical Program, 
it is  planned t o  take electrocardiograms with the subject  i n  a r ec l in ing  
cha i r .  The MRI BA Team was asked t o  f u r n i s h  da ta  on the e f f e c t s  of body 
posi t ions on electrocardiograms, 
A computer s arch of NASA l i t e r a t u r e  revealed four per t inent  
I t a l i a n  document & which M r .  Rowley i s  having t rans la ted .  A manual 
search of other l i t e r a t u r e  uncovered f ive  z r t i c l e s w /  which he evalu- 
ated.  He reported t h a t  one a r t i c l &  may be usefhl ,  but  the others  had 
no apparent application t o  h i s  problem. 
Speed Reducer fo r  Heart Pump Drive, Problem Ng. MU-22; Biomedical Invest i -  
gator, Alan H. Pur* (Poten t ia l  Transfer) 
This is  a new problem submitted during t h i s  repor t  period. 
An important problem 9n developing an a r t i f k i d  implanted h e e r t  
is supplying the energy t o  power the pump. The invest igator  proposer the+ 
the energy source be outside the  body, and t h a t  energy be transported as 
electromagnetic ecergy through the i n t a c t  t i s sue  w a l l  t o  an implanted pu!t 
dr ive.  To a t t a i n  a lazge power-to-weight r a t i o  and high efficiency, a 
high speed e l e c t r i c  motor would be used as the prime mover. The radio 
frequency energy would be converted t o  dc t o  power the motor. 
The speed rediicer must be highly e f f i c i e n t  t o  maximize energy 
t ransport  and mininim heat  generation. 
and encapsulated i n  an i n e r t  and impervious mater ia l .  
l i f e  is an important sonsideration. 
It must be s m a l l  aad lightweight, 
Lubrication f o r  
5 
A computerized search of NASA l i t e r a t u r e  tapes r eveded  f i f t e e n  
c i t a t ions .  However, none of the c i t a t ions  was u s e f d .  The invest igator  
requested a search of hel icopter  transmission mechanisms and lubricants .  A 
rnaul?lal semch of N A&$J$erature turned up sevm reports .  the inve 3tiga- 
t o r  requested four.  
w a s  sent  t o  &. Purdy. 
-4 copy of "Solid Lubricants "a, NASA SP-5059, 
s t e m  f o r  the Ovar Ducks of Small 
Animals, Problem NQ. MU-23; Biomedical Investigator,  Saul D. Larks, Ph.D. 
( P o t e n t i d  Transfer) 
This is a nerJ problem submitted during t h i s  report  period. 
The investi,Sator wishes to  implant a s m a l l  package i n  the ovary 
ducts of s m a l l  animals  t c  measure cyc l ic  changes which m a y  occur. 
package should contain transducers t o  measure one or  more of the following 
parameters: pH, e l e c t r i c a l  potent ia ls ,  pressure, and chemicals. Telemetry 
must be by radio; l i f e  span should be 60 - 90 days. 
The 
Information on a pressure telemetry system, developed i n  connec- 
t i o n  with a NASA program by the Electro-opt ical  Company, w i l l  be sen t  t o  
the invest igator .  
t o  loc3te s m a l l  transducers and radic? telemetry un i t s .  
A computerized search of NASA documents w i l l  be conducted 
Detection of Enibryonic Low Levtl hkchanicd Movew::ts, Problem MU-24; 
Biomedical Investigator,  Saul D. Larks, Ph.D. (Poten t ia l  Transfer) 
This is  2 new problem submitted during t h i s  report ing perioC. 
The invest igator  wishes to  de tec t  embryonic hear t  a c t i v i t y  as 
ea r ly  as possiF1.e and obtain some information about i t s  mechanical ac t iv i ty .  
ECG recor$ings m a y  be obtained quite e a r l y  but  information of a mechanical 
nature is scarce.  
ments of the embryo's hear tbeat  from the  surface of the  rriatmnal skin is 
needed. 
A means of detect ing the low l e v e l  mechanical move- 
me MRI muscle acce larometerw of fers  a p o t e n t i a  solut ion t o  
t h i s  problem. Information on t h i s  accelerometer w i l l  be f'urnished t o  the 
invest igator  fo r  evaluation. 
w i l l  also be conducted. 
A l i t e r a t r r e  search of the NASA data  bank 
6 
Renote Station SignCing, Proolem No. MU-27; Biomedical Investigator, 
Gaf l  Bank 
Zkis is  E new poblem submitted duriiig t h i s  reporti,?g period. 
Ihe invest5sztor has a medical comzmications telephone network 
which is used fo r  continuing educetion and medical problem sclving. 
one point Griginetes the Frogram. 
2cce;ted frcxn other pcints.  A t  present, there is no nethod employed to  
electronical ly  s i g n a  the or ig ina t ing  ;-sint t h z t  one o r  m r e  of  the other 
pcints  Cas E questior. Hence, the system tends 10 become sz tura ted  with 
voice requests. 
Norm-dly, 
A t  the end cf the progrim questions are 
. A nethod is naeded fcr a lowing  ~ e n y  ind i?- idud  ioczt ions on 2 
single voice grade telephme c i r c u i t  t o  individually s i g ~ z l  e s i g n a  main 
stint. '20 signel  a s t  r e g i s t z r  i n  t h e  presence or' voice coise, regzrdless 
cf the nr.Aer cf IccztTons or-, the c i r z u i t .  
&is is  z new problem aublnitted during L LhiS  r e p r t i n g  period. 
3iclsgic.d sigmls are reccrded by F.F. tzpe reccrding. These 
s igxls  -.ontzir, hi frequency poise (base l i n e  d r i f t )  m d  high frequency 
m i s e .  Ir- order tc use these s l g n d s  f o r  aneiyt1,cd q p l i c e t i o n s ,  the 
nc-sit m s t  be r.znoved. %e taps is played back through a A-D converter 
in to  E d i g i t d  computer. SoftvJsre is needcd tc f i l t e r  the s ignzls  and 
generate a m l y t i c a l  f'unctions which w i l l  describe the s ignals .  
A search of the NASA computer da ta  bank (COSMIC) w i l l  be cond??cted 
t o  loctzte computer programs t o  solve t h i s  problem. 
Glucose Electrode, 3roblen MU-31; Biomedical Ir-vestigator, D?.vid M. KLachko, 
- M.D. (Potent ia l  Trzllsfer) 
This is a new problem submi t t e  d during t h i s  reporting pericd.  
The investigator seeks an electrode sens i t ive  t o  glucose i n  a 
water base solution, such as "7_ood, su i tab le  f o r  ascertaining the concen- 
t ra t ior ,  c,f glucose. 
7 
&I invest igator  a t  the  University of Wisconsin, S. J. Updike, M.D., 
is  developing such an electrode , ( i n  connection with Problem No. UW-20). 
co!iy of a paper by D r .  Updike---/, was sen t  t o  D r .  Klachko. 
to D r .  Updike fo r  f'urthei- d e t a i l s .  
A 
34 He was re fer red  
Blooa Vacuum Pressure Mxi tor .  Problem Mu-29: Biomedical Investigator.  
David M. Klachko, M.D. 
'This is  8 new problem presented during t h i s  repcr t ing  period. 
Continuous on-line monitoring of blood gluccse i s  being done at 
the University of ,Yisscuri Medical Center. Blood is d r a m  from i! vein v i a  
very s m a l l  tubing (I.D. = 0.027) u t i l i z i n g  a r o U e r  pump a t  10 m l .  per h r .  
It is necessary t o  know i f  the  tubs blocks so it  m a y  be cleared o r  the run 
terminated without loss of data  i n  the l i n e .  I n  t h e  current monitcring 
technique the vacuum pressure is  measured with a manometer a t  the pump 
located about I 2  f t .  f ron  the vein. This loczt ion r e s u l t s  5n an undesirable 
time lag.  
A new monitor locatel? a t  the s i te  o f  the vein pmcture is needed 
t o  overcome these difficu.l-t ies.  
ccntzlned i n  the monitcr. The v--~cuii pressure should be adjustable ov2r an 
operating range of 1 m. mercury t o  a m a x i m  of  760 mm. mercury. 'The u n i t  
should occupy e space no more t h a z  1-1/2 c-ibic in .  
N g t  mwe than 1/2 m l .  of f l u i d  should be 
Blood Smple Catheter, Problem No. MU-30; Biomedical Investigstor,  David 
M. Machko. M.D. 
This is a new pro'tlem submitted during t h i s  reporting period. 
To make a continuous sampling of  blood a very small tube (0.042 in .  
I.D., 0.054 i n .  O . D . )  i s  inser ted i n  a vein. 
pa t ien t  motion, t t c . ,  the  t i p  has a tendency t o  approach the wall and be drawn 
to  it  hy the suction i n  t h e  tube. The tube is  ac tua l ly  two tubes, one 
within another. The inner tube draws the blood while the  outer  tube 
supplies a small volume of anticoagulant. A method is  needed t o  prevent 
the end o f  the catheter  from obstructing i t s e l f  against  the wal l s  of  the  
vein. 
Because of tube f l e x i b i l i t y ,  
B. University of Kansas Biomedical Problems 
D.e following new problems were recent ly  submitted by invest igators  
at  the University of Kansas Medical Center. These problems are i n  the process 
of  being defined. 
8 
KU-31: EKG electrodes fo;. use during surgery and anesthesia 
KU-32: Oxygen p a r t i a l  pressure monitoring during su rg ica l  anesthesia 
KU-33: Continuous measurement of water p a r t i a l  pressvre i n  a gas 
anesthetic mixture 
KU-34: Respiration monitor by measuring changes i n  thoracic volwne 
KtJ-35 : Ccctinuous resp i ra t ion  volume flowmeter t o  monitor volume moved 
per breath and + o t a l  accumulated volume 
KU-36: Remote monitoring of radial arteriaJ- blood pressure, sys to l i c ,  
and average 
KU-37 : Reliable monitoring of ‘electrocardiogram &wing anesthesia 
and surgery 
KU-38: k one perscn in te rac t ion  simulator f o r  c l i n i c a l  t r a in ing  i n  
speech pathology 
C. University o f  Wisconsin Biomedical Problems 
Eyeblink Measurement, Problem No. UW-2; Biomedical Investigator,  Prof. L. E. 
- RGSS (Poten t ia l  Transfer) 
The eyeblink response h a  been used extensively t o  study classi- 
c a l  condition, o r  learning, i n  adul t  subjects,  and it o f f e r s  m a n y  advantages 
f o r  work with i a f an t s .  However, in fan ts  and mentally re tarded chi ldren 
w i l l  not t o i e r a t e  the attachment of  dsvices to t he  eyel id .  A noncontacting 
type of sensor is, there-f’gre, required. 
An infrared s igh t  switch described i n  NASA Tech Brief 65-10079w 
i s  considered t o  be a p o t e n t i a l  solut ion fo r  t h i s  problem. 
procure an infrared s igh t  switch for  c l i n i c a l  evaluation have been unsuccess- 
fil. Further attempts were made t o  obtain t h i s  item f o r  evaluation. The 
Technology Ut i l i za t ion  Officer a t  the Marshall Space F l ight  Center informed 
the MRI BA Team t h a t  (1) there  are no switches avai lable  from NASA and (2) 
the  Hayes In te rna t iona l  Corkoration i s  l icensed t o  manufacture and s e n  the 
device. Prior attempts t o  get one of those switches from Hayes were ui~- 
successful; however, fu r the r  attempts are now being made. 
Past efforts t o  
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Apparatus fo r  k a r n i n g  Resezch ,  ProSlern No. UW-5; k d i c a l  Invzstigator,  
Dr. R.  Heber (Transfzr) 
Fcr research zmrt t r a in ing  o f  mentally re tarded children, there  i s  
8 rieed fo r  a funct ional ly  f l ex ib l e  apparatus for  experimznts on v isua l  
learning, memory and other  performance cha rac t e r i s t i c s .  This apparatus 
must L? compact and p - t a b l ~  so t h a t  it can be r ead i ly  moved from school 
t o  schocl. 
Since a s e z c ' ?  7f w a i l a b l e  equipment did not reveal an sppro- 
p r i a t e  apparatus,r ;rcpos:;1 t o  develop the apparatus w a s  prepared by MRI 
and submitted t o  Dr. Heher. D r .  Heber has advised the MRI BA Team t h a t  he 
w i l l  know shor t ly  whe&.her h i s  new budget f o r  1969-1970 w i l l  prcvidc funds 
t o  prcceed w i t h  the developnent of  the proposed learning machine. 
Temperature Telemetry for  In te rna l  Organs, Probkm ik. UW-10, Biomediczl 
Investigator,  W. R. K. hkyer (Transfer) 
Ebdccrinology r e s e s c h  on monkeys, being conducted by Dr. Meyer, 
requires  a method f o r  m n i t o r i n g  the in t e rna l  body temperature on a con- 
tinuous bas is .  Such an instruir ,at  must be able t o  detect  temperature 
changes as s m a l ? .  as 0.02O3, and must remain operative inside the animal 
f o r  se-reral months without adverse reactior, t o  the animal. 
A computer search of NASA l i t e r a t u r e  indicated t h a t  ,a temperature 
telemetry system developed a t  the NASA -41~s Resewc 
quently commercialized by Electro-opt ical  a s t e  d , was a solut ion for  
t h i s  prcblem. One of the telemetry u n i t s  has been implanted i n  3.n ovari- 
ectomized monkey since Mzy 1968, wi th  no apparent t i s sue  react ion.  Consider- 
able da ta  have already been accumulated on d iurna l  temperature changes i n  
response t o  a control led l ight /dark (day/night) environment. 
ture  changes due t o  drug react ions have also been noted. The second u n i t  
i s  s t i l l  being tes ted  i n  v i t r o  and w i l l  soon be implanted i n  a monkey hav- 
ing a normal menstrual cycle.  
Center=, and subse- 
Some tempera- 
-- 
Enzyme Electrode Amplifier and Telemetq Sy stem, Problem No. UW-20, Bio- 
medical Investigator,  D r .  S. J. Updike -
Dr. Updike has developed a spec ia l  enzyme electrode which he in- 
terds  t o  use for  the continuous monitoring of oxygen and glucose concentra- 
t ions  i n  l i v ing  animal t i s sues .  He needs a very s tab le ,  high-impedance 
amplifier i n  order t h a t  changes i n  the ernplifier w i l l  not mask the s igna l  
he is attempting t o  measure. 
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Fabrication of an amplifie per information previously supplied 
by the MRI BA Team indicates  t h a t  temperature d r i f t  and l i n e a r i t y  are s t i l l  
major problems. A commercial amplifier was t r ied which also h a  s i m i l a r  
problems of s t a b i l i t y .  Effort is now being expended by D r .  Updike t o  
develop h i s  own sgzc ia l  c i r c u i t r y .  
3 University of Minnesota Biomedical Problems 
- -  Fcot L%?port Devices, Problem NQ. UM-17, Biomedical Investigator,  Prof. 
J O ~  D. A l i s o n  ( P o t e n t i a  Transfer) 
Correction o f  ce r t a in  foot disorders i n  chi ldren requires  t h a t  
i n s e r t s  be p l w e d  i n  the p a t i e n t ' s  shoe t o  support the base s t ruc ture  i n  
proper posi t ion during growth. 
of the constant growth and correct ive action taking place, new i n s e r t s  
must be fabricated several  times a year st a cos t  of approximstely $!jO per 
pa i r .  
found t o  reduce the present cos ts .  
Due t o  frequent changes required, because 
It is  desired t h a t  some mater ia l  and/or fabr ica t ion  technique be 
Based on a review of the l i t e r a t u r e  search- 39/ previously su p l i e d  
by the MRI BA Team, the invest igator  has requested four document ,40-4f;/ for  
fu r the r  evaluation. These document: are on order and w i l l  be forwarded 
when received. Information on an eLectronic shoe f i t t i n g  device previously 
sen t  t o  the invest igator ,  was not ciezmed relevant,  since da ta  w i l l  be ob- 
tained from s e r i a l  c a s t s  of  the root, ra ther  than measuring progressive 
changes i n  t o t a l  length o r  metatarsal  width. 
P is tor t ion  of  Visual Perception, Problem No. L?4-26, Biomedical Investigator,  
D r .  A. S. Marrazzi 
D r  . Marrazzi i s  invest igat ing the behavioral consequence involved 
with pa t i en t s  having disturbed cerebra l  h n t i o n s ,  when they look in to  a 
seven foot  open-ended room through a set  of d i s to r t ing  lenses.  
r e su l t i ng  d i s to r t ion  of v i sua l  perception appears as a slope i n  the w a l l  
of the t e s t  chamber. The extent  of the slope can then be accentuated i n  a 
quant i ta t ive ,  diagnostic fashion by  mall tes t  doses of drugs which have no 
recognizable overt  e f f ec t ,  but which catl be read i ly  followed instrumentally. 
I n  order t o  increase the capabi l i ty  of the research project ,  a miniaturized 
version of the system i s  needed f o r  f i e l d  use. 
The 
A computer search of the NASA da ta  bank has been conducted and the  
r e s u l t s  have been sen t  t o  the 'Investigator f o r  evaluation. 
Elec t r i ca l  Sensor for Bacteria Detection, Problem UM-28, Biomedical 
Invest igator , '  Professor Grace Mary Ederer (Transfer) 
Professor Ederer des i res  t o  make a c l i n i c a l  appl icat ion o f  the 
aerospace methodology f o r  monitoring the b a c t e r i a l  content of water 
supplies fo r  space c r a f t .  
44 4s/ Information contained i n  documents reviewed by the investigate- 
indicates  t ha t  work performed by Hazleton Laborator; ?& f o r  the  Aerospace 
Medical Research Laboratories is applicable t o  t h i s  ;;oblem. Past  attempts 
t o  locate  the Hazleton equipment were not successfl-tL. However, during a 
recent tour of  the L i f e  Detection Laboratory at  t!ie Goddard Space f l i gh t  
Center, a member of the BA Team recognized the equipment which w a s  develcped 
by Hazleton fo r  Wright-Patterson AFB. Additional report  _47,48/ were ob- 
tained on s i m i l a r  work done by 
Arrangements are now being made to borrow the u n i t  f r o m  Goddard fo r  use by 
the invest igator .  
Hazleton f o r  Goddard Space Fl ight  Center. 
Cool Sui t  fo r  hktabolic Studies. Problem No. UM-35. Biomedical Investiga- 
to r ,  Dr. Henry L. Taylor (Poten t ia l  Transfer) 
This is a new problem submitted during t h i s  report  period. Dr. 
Taylor is engaged i n  the development of  methods f o r  evaluating the capacity 
of the cardiovascular system t o  provide an adequate oxygen supply t o  the 
hear t  during s t r e s s  -mdit ior ,s .  The reliable in t e rp re t a t ion  of e lectro-  
cardiograms taken before and a f t e r  stress requires  precis?  cont ro l  of the  
myocardiF1 oxygen consumption, a condition which is  not now avai lable .  
It is proposed t o  explore the problem by studying the re la t ion-  
11 sh ip  of sk in  temperature, as control lsd by a 
blood pressure under standardized conditions of work. 
data w i l l  also be obtained, which w i l l  provide ins ights  in to  the use of 
A follow- 
on c m r s e  of inves t iga t ion  w i l l  involve the degree of cardiovascular stress 
produced by the e f f e c t  of heating the subject  v i a  the heat exchange mechanism 
of  the "cool s u i t .  
cool s u i t , "  t o  pulse r a t e  and 
It is  expected t h a t  
cool su i t s ' '  f o r  the  purpose of s tu ty ing  per ipheral  c i r cu la t ion .  11 
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A merriber of the BA Teain, having p r i o r  knowledge of space s u i t  
technology, suggested t h a t  a water-cooled garment developed f o r  NASA by 
United Aircraf t  C o r p o r a t i o a  ard commercialized by B. Welson and Company, 
L?c.w would be an appropriate so lu t ion  t o  t h i s  problem. The invest igator  
is now in te res ted  i n  having the use of a NASA 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  s u i t "  f G r  a 6-I2 month 
period of i n v e s t i g a t f m  and e f f o r t s  are now under way t o  prccure one through 
NAqA. 
Miniature Power Smrces,  Problem No. UM-36, Biomedical Invest igator ,  
C r .  Jzhn Tester and M I - .  David G i l m e r  
This i s  a new problem subni t ted during t h i s  report  period. 
Mr. Giher  is working on a NM projec t  which involves the "radio 
tracking" of s m a l l  a n i m a l s  and birds ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ducks. 
weighing some 4.5 to 12 grams, are needed t o  supply miniature telemetry 
equipment (see Problem UM-37) which w i l l  be e i t h e r  attached t o  or  implanted 
i n  the test  subjects .  
Power sources, 
Additional information is  now being gathered t o  provide a more 
complete de f in i t i on  of the problem. 
?-sank w i l l  then be made. 
A computer search of the NASA da ta  
Miniature Telemetry Zquipment, Problem No. UM-37, Biomedical Invest igator ,  
Dr . Jchn Tester and M r  . David G i l r n e r  
This is  a new problem submitted during t h i s  repor t  period. 
D r .  Tester and M r .  GiLnier are working on a NIH projec t  which 
involves the "radio tracking" of small a n i m d s  and birds, pa r t i cu la r ly  
ducks. Ihe t o  s i ze  of the animals and birds  involved, extremely compact, 
lightweight telemetry equipment is needed. Information is azs i red  on 
miniaturized s ta te-of- the-ar t  constrxction information. 
l i t e r a t u r e  search cf the NASA data  is being conducted. 
A computerized 
Telemetry Recording Devices, Pi*oblem No. UM-38, Biomedical Inves t iga tors ,  
Dr. John Tester and Mr. Ijavid G i l m e r  
This i s  a new problem submitted during th i s  repor t  period. 
Dr. Tester and M r .  Gilmer i s  working on a NIH projec t  which in- 
volves the "radio tracking" of  s m a l l  a n i m a l s  and birds ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  ducks. 
Information on equipment capable of receiving t h e  very weak telemetry s ig-  
na l  and recording the desired da t a  is needed. 
Additi0r.a.l information has been requested from the inves t iga tors  
i n  order to more c l e a r l y  define the type of signal infomat ion  to  be re- 
corded. A computerized l i t e r a t u r e  search w i l l  be made when the problem 
de f in i t i on  i s  completed. 
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E.  Fitzsimons A r m y  Hospital Bicmdical  Problems 
Bloodless Perfusion, Problem NO. FH-1, Medizal Investigator,  Dr. Marshal P. 
Reich (Transfer) 
Captain Reich is engaged i n  a long-range research program on 
l i m b  implantation. 
niques fo r  g ra f t ing  human arms and legs  t o  so ld ie rs  who have l o s t  lirribs i n  
combat. &od r e s u l t s  have been obtained with dogs, wherein the animal's l e g  
w a s  ampptated and immediztely replanted. A t  the present time, the amputated 
limb i s  being kept i n  a hyperbaric chamber for various time periods p r io r  t o  
replantat ion.  During the storage I f the  limb i n  the hyyerbaric chamber, a 
mixture of blood and dextr in  so lu t ion  is continuously c i rcu la ted  through 
t h e  vascular system t o  a s s i s t - i n  keeping the limb vlable .  It is  desired 
t o  avoid the use of blood i n  the perfusate because o f  problems r e l a t e d  t o  
the a r t i f i c i a l  c i rcu la t ion  of  blood, such as deter iora t ion  of  the red c e l l s .  
A bloodless perfusate which w i l l  be capable of keeping the  amputated l i m b  
viable  is desired.  
The ult imate goal of t h i s  p rogrm is  t o  develop tech- 
A ,! 'dlars search on perf'usion was i n i t i a t e d  by the MRI BA Team. 
The search r e su l t ed  i n  651 c i t a t ions ,  which were sent  to the invest i -  
gator. The invest igator  reported t h a t  t3e searck W ~ S  extremely comprehen- 
s ive  and t h a t  12 a r t i c l e s  are per t inent  t o  h i s  prcblem. 
Determination of Nerve Viabi l i ty ,  Problem No. FH-3, Biomedical Invest igator ,  
Dr. Marshal l  P. Reich (Pc ten t i a l  Transfer) 
A r e l i a b l e  technique is needed t o  determine the v i a b i l i t y  o f  nerves 
i n  an wnputated limb. A t  t he  present, the v i a b i l i t y  of the nerves i n  the 
l i m b  is determined by observing the actions of the l e g  a f t e r  replantat ion.  
If a r e l i a b l e  method was available for  determining the v i a b i l i t y  of the 
nerves i n  the amputated limb pr ior  to rep lan ta t ion  it would avoir? the work 
required fo r  replantat ion of a limb in which the  nerves were not viable .  
The per t inent  report-, which were revealed i n  a search o f  
the NASA Li tera ture  tapes and requested by D r .  Reich, were obtained by the 
MRI B.A Team and sent  t o  D r .  Reich. 
Monitoring pH, PO9, PCO,, Problem Nos. FH-4 m d  F'H-5, Biomedical Investi-  
ga tor ,  Capt. Marshall P. Reich (Po ten t i a l  Wansfer) 
The pH, p a r t i a l  pressure of oqrgen, and p a r t i a l  pressure of carbon 
dioxide i n  the perfusate as it i F c i r c u l a t e d  through the amputated limb, and 
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the p a r t i a l  pressure of the t i s sue  of the amputated limb are important param- 
e t e r s  i n  the study of limb preseivation. Convenient and accurate methods f o r  
making these measurements are, therefore, urgently needed. Som? commercial 
nquipment i s  available,  but t e s t s  have shown t h i s  equipment t o  be incon- 
venient and/or inaccurate. 
D r .  Reich has  asked the MRI BA Team t o  advise him with regard t o  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  he has hed with a commercial PO2 probe. 
probe revealed tha t  the membrane was loose wi th  respect  t o  the  underlying 
met& s t ruc ture .  It was recommended t h a t  the probe be returned t o  the  
manufacturer f o r  repa i r .  
Inspection of the 
InformaZion on a new commercial machin, for  rneasuri,ig pO2, PC02 
arid p $3' was obtained by the MRI BA Team and sent  t o  D r .  Reich f o r  evalu- 
ation. 
111. OTHER ACTIVITIES 
A. Reports, Papers and Presentations 
1. Q a r t e r l y  Report ND. 2, covering the a c t i v i t i e s  3f the MRI 
Biomedical Applications Team during the period from 1 September t o  30 
November 1968 was prepared and d is t r ibu ted .  
2 .  David Bendersky, Director o f  the MRI Biomedical Applications 
Team, gave a presentation on the NASA Biomedical Applications Program 
t o  the Kansas City Section o f  the I n s t i t u t e  of E l e c t r i c a l  and Electronics 
Engineers, Kansas City, Xissouri, 2 Januar;r 1959. 
3 .  The ga l ley  proofs of t h e  paper E i:.-Ltl-ed "Evaluating Aerospace 
Technohgy i n  the Medical Sett ing,  by E?e-)-.'.3. 15. dersky, were checked and 
returned t o  the publisher,  This paper is j b !  h z  SL-rlished i n  the March 1969 
issue of the Jcurnal of the Association f ' x  tne Advancement of Medical 
Instrument at  ion. 
I' 
4. Wilbur G u l l ,  MRI BA Tern, spoke before the professional  women's 
service organization, a n t a  In te rna t iona l  (Kansas City, Missouri Chapter) 
cn 22 u'anuary 1969. The h i s to ry  and purpose of  NASA's Biomedical Application 
Teams w a s  given as well  as severa l  examples of tecnnology transfers. 
5. David Bendersky, Director of the MRI Biomedical Applications 
Teau, presented an inv i ted  lec ture  on the NASA Eiome+ical Applications 
PrDgram at Bradley University, Peoria, I l l i n o i s ,  on 11 February 1969. The 
lec ture  was sponsored by the Bradley University College of Engineering and 
the I l l i n o i s  Valley Chapter of the I n s t i t u t e  of E l e c t r i c a l  and Electronics 
Engineers. 
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E. A paper, e n t i t l e d  "Recent Successes i n  Ut i l iz ing  Aerospace 
Technology", by David Bendersky, has been accepted f o r  publ icat ion i n  the 
Journal of the Association f o r  the Advan7ement of Medical Instrumentation. 
7 .  Wilbur Goll, MRI BA Team, w a s  the luncheon speaker fo r  t h e  
North Kansas City Chapter of K i w a n i s  In te rna t iona l  on 19 February 1969. 
The t a l k  concerned NASA's Technology Ut i l iza t ion  Program an4 par t i cu la r ly ,  
the Biomedical Application Team's ro l e  i n  applyir,g aerospace-generated 
technology as solut ions t o  medical research problems. Types of current 
problems a s  well as successfbl transfer solut ions were described. The 
p o t e n t i z l i t i e s  of i n d u s t r i a l  pa r t i c ipa t ion  were also mentioned and the 
t a l k  was concluded wi th  8 question and answer period. 
B. &etings 
5 February 1969 : Donald Roberson, MRI BA Team member, v i s i t e d  
the University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, and met w i t h  f i ve  bio- 
medical invest igators  who had submitted problems. 
meetings were s t a t u s  of current problems, new problems, and hardware de- 
velopment, which are presented elsewhere i n  t h i s  re2ort .  
Discussed i n  these 
13 February 1969: Dave Bendersky and Wilbur Go11 atteiided the 
SRS/NASA Interagency Conference a t  the Goddard Space F l ight  Center i n  
Greenbelt, Maryland. depresentatives from pa r t i c ipa t ing  r ehab i l i t a t ion  
centers,  SRS, HEW, NASA, George Washington University, and the three 
Bi Qmedical Applications Teams discussed ways and means f o r  improving the 
Interagency e f f o r t .  %e Goddard clean room f a c i l i t y  and Life Detection Lab 
were a l s o  toured. This tour ,coved very in t e re s t ing  and f r u i t f u l  because 
information and equipment re levant  t o  a current  medical problem (Problem No. 
UW-28) was located. 
C. Biomedical Research Staff Mailinq 
A mailing tc the medical research s ta f f  at  the University of Missouri 
w a s  made t o  st imulate the inflow of new problems t o  the MRI BA Team. As a 
r e s u l t  of the mailing, 15 new problems have been submitted by biomedical 
invest igators  a t  the University. 
D. Inquiries 
1. D r .  S. J. Updike, The University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wisconsin, requested information regarding NASA spray-on electrocardiogram 
electrodes.  Information sent 5 February 1969. 
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2. Dr. John G. Webster, The University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wisconsin,requested t h a t  he be added t o  the d i s t r ibu t ion  l is t  f o r  receiving 
BA Team repor t s .  Dr. Webster has appointments wi th  hn th  the E l e c t r i c a l  
Engineering Department and the Instrumentation Systems Center and is  respon- 
s i b l e  for  supervision of graduate students working with meaical inves t iga tors .  
3. Dr. A. A. Siebens, The University of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wisconsin, expressed the need for information i n  the following areas : 
a .  Muscle accelerometer 
b. Voice control led or thot ic  devices 
c. High eff ic iency D.C. motors 
6. Constant force solenoid 
e .  Damping device f o r  a r m  movements 
Information concerning item ( a )  has been sen t .  Items (b) t h ru  ( e )  w i l l  be 
wri t ten up as new problems when de ta i led  information is  avai lable .  
4 .  Dr. F. E.  Russell, O'Fallon, Missouri, requested general  
information on the NASA Biomedical Applications Program. 
information was sent to  Dr. Pussel l .  
The requested 
5 .  James E.  Freeman, Denver Resemch I n s t i t u t e ,  Denver, Colorado, 
requested information on the re la t ionship  between the MRI BA Team and the 
user  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  The information w a s  prepare, and sen t  t o  I@. Freeman. 
E;. M r .  Vargo, NASA Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio, in- 
quired corlcerning the s t a t u s  of the X-ray enhancement system being developed 
at the University of Missouri (Problem No. MU-81). He requested the infor- 
mation on behalf of a Cleveland hospi ta l  which is in t e re s t ed  i n  t h i s  equip- 
ment. 
7 .  Mr .  B. Rowley, University of Missouri, Columbia, Missouri, 
requeste- information on manufacturers of reproduction equipment. A l i s t  
of reprodcction equipment manufacturers was assembled and sent t o  Mr. 
Rowley . 
E. Yiscellaieous 
1. A copy of a literature search on Continuous Measurement - of 
pH, Pop, znd PCOp, which had been assembled i n  connection with Problem No. 
UM-31, was sent t o  Dr. R a y  Ware, Southwest Research I n s t i t u t e ,  f o r  possible 
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